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Morison ACPM has strengthened its presence in the Spanish Legal market with the acquisition of
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Bufete Vergara Dauden y Gómez Espinosa De Los Monteros

This acquisition followed the one of
CECAGEM in summer 2020.

Morison ACPM, one of the fastest-growing professional services firms in Spain in the last year, has
acquired Madrid-based law firm Vergara Dauden y Gómez Espinosa de los Monteros. The
acquisition is part of the firm's strategy to grow in the Spanish capital, which took the first step in the
summer of 2020 with the acquisition of the CECAGEM consultancy in Aranjuez with the aim of
becoming a benchmark firm in professional services and advice in the important industrial market in
the south of the Community of Madrid.

Vergara Dauden y Gómez Espinosa de los Monteros is a prestigious firm in the Legal field with 45
years of experience and brings to the Legal area of Morison ACPM a team of professionals with
extensive experience in Commercial, Civil, Procedural, Tax and Labour Law, who join the 150
professionals who are part of Morison ACPM in Madrid and Barcelona. In 2020, Morison ACPM
experienced a 30% increase in its professional team and a turnover of close to €15 million.

In the words of the chairman of the Board of Directors of Morison ACPM, José Miguel Contreras
(pictured): "Our strategic plan includes not only growth in Madrid, Valencia and other Spanish cities
but also the creation of areas of great demand by companies in the current economic circumstances
such as restructuring, Next Generation fund management consultancy and internationalisation and
customs management."

The agreement between Vergara Dauden y Gómez Espinosa de los Monteros and Morison ACPM
has been signed by José Vergara Dauden and Antonio Gómez Espinosa de los Monteros, partners-
directors of the firm, who have highlighted: "The possibility of offering our clients the full range of
services in the field of auditing, consulting and internationalisation of Morison ACPM but respecting
the values of service and quality that have characterised us since our foundation in 1976."


